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MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1902.

The Fair
New Goods New Metliods

Fair Dealing
Our Motto is: "Money
Back if Goods Are Not

Satisfactory."

Watch for onr SPECIAL
SALE AD in Friday's

Ibsub of this paper

We cut the other fellows'
prices all the week, and
cut our own on certain
lines on Saturday.

The Fair
Where Whole Families Can Trade

Exactly
Right...

are the new styles in Wall
paper shown by us. To
fully appreciate their
beauty our new patterns
should be seen. We save
you money on your wall
paper and have an exper-
ienced force of workmen
to do your paper hang-
ing and painting.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block Court St

SOLD ON GUARANTEE
to be everything claimed for It, or money re-
funded. Every vehicle offered lor rale by us Is
fully warranted ns to workmunsbip and l.

Nothing whatever is misrepresented
Onr reputation aiiires you of that. Have on
hand . variety of handsome carriages andlight wugou, all styles They're scrvictnble
am well as beautliul and low priced, too.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St, near Main,

HARPER

J'INDLETON

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

for Gentlemen
who cherish

Quality.

Bold by JOKH HOH If IDT

The Louvre Saloon
OKBOOV

Cigars TTjat Please
Pride of Umatilla
Pendleton Boquet

Emblem
Best Ten Cent Cigars Made

HERALDO
Clear Havana. Two for 25 Cents,

(Union Label)

Manufactured by
THE PENDLETON CIGAR FACTORY

OM NBWSPAI'KUB TO TUT TJNflRR
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-

ping purposes. Old newapapers In 'large
bundles of 100 each at 25 cents at bundle
At the KART OHKGONIAN office. I'enille.
iva, urvKon.

:MAiGE ON RANGE

!

GREAT DEAL OF THE DISEASE
REPORTED TO EXIST.

Is Now Spreading Off ths Indian Res-- "

ervatlon and Threatens tc Involve
All the Range Horses; of Eastern
Oregon.
There is a great deal of mnngo

among the horses of the Umatilla In-- I

dian reservation and a fear of the
malady becoming quite peroral. This
disease has been on the leservation

j for severnl years but to lo great ex-

tent until recently. Now it has such
a hold that it is causing ccnsidcrable
alarm and what the outcome will be
cannot be tolij, but unless something
is done nnd done at one-- : there will
be no stopping it until it will endan-
ger the horse industry of Eastern Or-
egon.

This disease is not on'y confined to
the reservation and th horses be-
longing to the Indians, but has spread
off the reserve and.conir.lairit is com-
ing from other quarters in the coun-
ty. A remonstrance has been sent
to the Indian agent anJ last fall Dr.
M. S. Lantz began a series of ex-
periments on animals to gee if some
thing could be found that would cure
the disease. These experiments
proved satisfactory as far as they
went, but when the cold winter
weather came on the work was drop-
ped until spring. This has again
been taken up and the elector has
spent quite a little of his time re-
cently on the reserve testing his rem-
edy, but so far he has rot had time
to prove whether or not it would
bring satisfactory results.

"While this disease has been known
by Indian Agent Wilkins to be on the
reserve for come time and a few
complaints have been made to him
and the authorities, he has not in-
sisted on having the infected animals
killed only in a few instances, hop-
ing to find a remedy for the disease,
because he was reluctant tc sacrifice
the lives of the animals of his wauls.
Now that the matter has gone so far
the Oregon Domestic Animal Com
mission has taken it up and succeed-
ed in interesting those representing
the state at the national capital and

" an early action will probably be tak- -

en. xiv.iiug vjuuiiuioaiuiiui ui lIUIluU
Affairs A. f! Tnminr hue writtan
Oregon's Senator Mitchell the fol
lowing letter regarding tin; matter:

"Relative to the existence of mange
among the Indian horses on the Uma-
tilla reservation, you are informed
that the matter of the existence of
mange among Indian lorses of the
Umatilla agency is at present under
investigation by the agricultural de-
partment, with a view of taking
measures for eradication. In this
connection you are advised that every
eflort possible on the part of this
office will be taken to eradicate this
disease among the hors3s of the In
dians of the Umatilla reservation,
and the
confer with g
ral department, to the end that the
disease may be blotted out.

In a letter to Charles Wilkins, In- -

utan agent at the Umatilla reserva-
tion, the acting inspector has the fol
lowing to say:

"The matter has been taken in
hand by the department of agricul-
ture, which department, it seems.
has received several as to
the existence of this disease
among the horses on your reserva
tion. It from the statement
of the secretary of agriculture, that
a preliminary investigation as to the
nature of this disease has resulted in

Pendleton. Or the discovery of the fact that said
disease is of considerable gravity.
aim 01 contagious enhractor. The
department proposes to send an
spector to make an investigation as
to the extent of the existence of this
disease among the hordes on the
Umatilla reservation, an.l the possi
ble danger of its spreading to the
horses owned by the whites through
out tne state of Oregon. It Is the
wish of this office that you lend all
possible aid to whoever the inapector
may bo, in carrying out .he wishes of
the agricultural department, order
that this disease may be blotted out,
ana wnerever you nnd it necessary.
you should at once take the neces
sary steps to kill the inlected horses
wherever you may And them. Of
course, you will bo expected to use
uue discretion in this matter, so as
to avoid any unnecessary conflict
with the Indians interested."

What Mange Is.
.Mange Is an Itch which attacks

horses, cattle, hogs, dogs and other
animals, and is caused by a small
parasite which gets the skin nnd
causes scabs to form, the hide to get
scaley and the hair to come out. The
skin gets dry and harsh nnd rolls up
lu large rolls and there is no circu
lation through tho pores aftor the
disease gets thorough hold on an
animal. No successful remedy has
over been round and applied in this
country, and when it gets a thor
ough foothold in a community It is
naru to stamp out.

HINTS TO WOMEN.

Pare and cut Into two-Inc- h slzad
laill lileces ono bunch of aapaiagus and

.
! ... .....i, tnn.in nvnn' imniinltv. nroclaiming iibisbh

ooh it in saueci waiur uum wuuw. - - - toup
when done drain In n coKnndcr, and at once smart and thorough
when cold pour the asparagus into a j date. t te
salad bowl. Dress it either with
mayonnaise or pepper, salf, oil and
vinegar.

DELICIOUS NUT CAKE.
Two-third- s cup butter, ono cup su-

gar, three eggs, one cup milk, three
cuim flour, two teaspoonfuls baking
powder, one cup nut kernels chopped.

Blend in the order given, reserv-
ing the whites of the eggs to "the
last Flour the nuts well and bake
in flat loaves.

FOR THE ELDER SISTER.
Do not be ashamed of dusting the

drawing room or darning your broth-
er's socks. If you are musical, see
to it that your performances are
meritorious ere you get in.o the way
of wearing out your brother's nerves
evening after evening on the parlor
piano. Some, brothers a:e so

as to say they enjoy a
sister's playing when in raality they
do not.

A PRETTY HAIR ORNAMENT.
Perhaps one of the prettiest of the

fallals is a wreath of enamel, the
colors so delicately blended that
while they attract the eyes they also
seem to soothe them into regarding
the beauty of the workman's art
Some of these wreathes have a dia-

mond or bit of paste set in among
the leaves, and the effect is consid-
erably improved, for it looks as if
a dew drop were glistening in the
soft green.

COOKED IN SHELLS.
Fluted shells large enough to hold

individual helping may now be
bought at small price arid will be
found both useful and decorative. A
set of six have been in use a fam-
ily for two years and are as strong
as ever, although they cannot be
said to be "to the manor borji" as
far as a hot oven goes. They may
be used for a fish course or for an
entree; for the latter any bits of
white meat will answer.

THE SHORT NECKED GIRL.
The slightly decollette bodice is

now one of the privileges of the short
girl. She can adopt this deli-ciousl- y

cool, comfortable vogue with

yards calico, onlT best
quality

5,000 bleached muslin,
wide

'8

Women '8 sleeveless

vests

fast black hose

. r:i i ii ii luiiv. j w

. . i

a collar then let her seen m
that the line at thein the first place

base of the throat is carried as low

as possible. Below a certain point

it is impossible to go without
wrinkles, but the actual mean can

be verv skillfully declined.

PICNIC CLOSED.

Pioneers' Picnic Is Now a Thing of

the Past.
Weston, June 1. The pioneers'

picnic is now a thing of the past, and

by Tuesday the big tent, the street
stands nnd the merry-go-roun- d will

no longer obstruct our streets. To-

day was the greatest day so far as

numbers are concerned. About 800

outsiders were present, and the cas-

ual observer noticed the most Qf

them to be Any way,

the politicians had the right of way

and 'right well they used their priv-

ileges.
Three parties were represented,

democratic, republican and prohibi-
tion, each speaker being allowed one
hour. At 10 o'clock President Pow-

ers called the people in the assembly
tent to order, and after a song by

the "Weston quartet, he Introduced
James A. Tate, who spoke for the
prohibitionists. Each speaker was
given the best of attention by the au-

dience and whether they agreed with
him or not, they encored him hearti-y- .

In the afternoon Walter M. Pierce,
joint candidate for state senator for
Morrow, Union and Umat.'lla coun-
ties, snoke for the democrats, and
Henry St. Rayner, of Portland, talk-- !
ed for the republicans.

Altogether, the picnic has been a
success, although the weather has(
kept the attendance down to a small-- !

er figure than was anticipated yet a'
fair crowd has been present every
day. The following towns have been
represented: La Pendleton.)
Adams, Helix, Medford, Freewater j

Milton, Ofegon, and Eureka and ,

Walla Walla. Wash.

Richard Powers;
Rob-- ,

Jamieson.
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GOODS

MEN'S

4c

4c

Onr 40c
Our 63c
Men cotton doz 50c

over-
alls 50c

hose

Grande,

5c

3c

5c

Ice

m
Rffl

..USE

Telephone Main

Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Germs to
Endanger Health

TAN OESDALL & ROSS

r
'After Induced CASCA- -

JinTfi,
shape,

stomach trouble.
Cascarett.

benotlcial stomaeb."
KKKULINQ. Congress

CANDY
CATHARTIC

RIOISTERCO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent.

officers coming year, CURE CONSTIPATION.
President, Jl.nlrt.l.

retary, Wood; treasurer,
ennranteed

C'UiCi: Tobacco

Pays Trade the Peoples Warehouse

Beginning Saturday, May 31 1
1902

rdwlactbein SSion0 And During the Entire Month of Jim Will
hcnonfnrc

appears

asparagus"

necked

5,000

yards
yard

DRY

50c working shirts
75c working shirts

sox, per
Men's ket heaviest

Women fast black

under

MisBes'

candidates.

PURE..

No

Disease
Your

Scotch lawns, right for sum-
mer

Spool cotton, none better,
Checked gingham, best made

FURNISHINGS
Men's working glovefc, great-

est values on earth.
Men's suspenders, heavy and

strong

HOSIERY AND FANCY GOODS
20,000 yards VTncien'es lace

and 2c, 3c and 6c, hand

3c
5c
5c

25c

1
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Jly
I

I

2 ..

U 3
some assortment. 3

Boys' hose, equal to the beet i25c hose to be found any- -
where, our price 17C S

MEN'S HATS 3
We can't tell you all about them but if willyou give us a chance we will showyou the greatest and best values of summer hats you ever saw

From time to time we'll add to this, and 1
becatise of the chance to save money.

I T1?6 Peoples Jarel7ouse
PENDLETON .... OREGON
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THE DOMESTIC

J. F. Robinson, Prop.

I H

West
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choice farms for sale.

list. City property at
sacrifice, both improved
unimproved.
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REAL ESTATE MAN.

RavlnfH "Rmk "Rnilrlinir Ppnillplnn ft

r
THE

Mountain
Resort -

FOR SALE

The celebrated ''Binghain Spriagj

located in the Blue Mountains a
the Umatilla River, complete, liti

furniture, fixtures, stages and stocl

Absolute control of five miles of W

trout fishing stream in Oregon, tfi
sell So acre tract including tott!

grounds with water privileges, or J&

acres, as desired; making fine stod

fnrm. rnntrolliiip bie ranee. 0rr3

lease. Call on or address :

Fank B. Cloptofl

Pendleton, Oregon

Are the Meals

Served at the

Dactninn
1 11 ill 1 i in mil

Large, comfortable diwW

room and good service
Positively the 1
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